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FOR RENT,
Room n With Board In Private Family,

i!CELY" furnished front rooms, heat, light,
hot and cold water and Dhone: aentle- -
men preferred; breakfast and dinner If
desired. 33 W E. 16th at. N., corner of
Couch: call Sunday or after I P. M,

weokdaya
IN BEAUTIFUL. Irvington noma, fi

front room, 2 exposures, for 2 gentlemen
or couple. Perpetual hot water; garage;
one bleck from Broadway car. Small
adult family. East 1200.

PLEASANT, nicely furnished room with
ooard In modern Home. Bellwooaiw

Furnished Apartments.
BEAUTIFUL unusually well fur

nlshed buniralow apartment: rooms all
large, light and airy; in Immaculate
contrition: music room with disappear
Ins: bed. large living room, dining room
white Dutch kitchen, private bedroom,
nice bath, steam heat, telephone, jam
tor service included. Walking distance.
Just across the Hroadway bridge, 9
Vancouver ave. The Meda apts.

3EAUTIKULLY furnished, immaculate 6-

room apartment; complete "in every ae
tall: old lvorr enamel finish: bullt-i- i
conveniences, furnishings of the very
best, rooms all large, light and airy,
steam heat, telephone. Janitor service
Included. The Meda APIs.. 3(1 van
couver ave., half blk. north of Broad
way, just across the Broadway nriage.

ROOM APT. ItSO MONTH.
" Beautifully clean, well furnished and

eaulnped for two to four persons; first- -
class janitor service guaranteed; corner
and en first floor, lou iriiKe mis ciassy
apartment.
THE COLUMBIAN. 11th and Columbia.

120 NOB HILL. 20.
With a beautiful view of the city:

one room, kitchenette; apt. nicely rur.
good neat, electric ngnts inciuaea. Mai
km 8.

ATTRACTIVE room, with large kitchen
ette and clothes closet; rent reasonable,
also one nice room for light house.
keeping. Apply after 10 A. M.. 02 N. 21st,

KICELY furnished, spotlessly clean base.
ment apartment, S rooms; close in, west
side: can pay part or rent oy Helping
landlsdy. 474 Clay et Marshall 4194

FURNISHED apartment, large
rooms, fireplace, free light and phone
vacant September 15; rent $30. 832
Wasco st. Phone East 7078.

MEREDITH 4 rooms, modern, walkin
distance, free phone, low rates. 22d and
Washington. Main 7134.
1.AHCE, MODERN, FURNISHED

FURNISHED apt., large living room.
dressing room, kitchen and bath, 140
corner Park and Hall. Main 7375
adults.

JN1CEL.Y furnished, steam-heate-

apartment and sleeping porch; easy
walking distance, $30. .bast 84 (Z. can
24 E. 8th st. North.

fWILL share a nicely furnished
apartment with one or two congenial
ladles, pnone feast "ius, ask, tor Airs.
Owen.

IN IRV1NGTON home, apartment
or flat; bath, dressing room, closet, pan-
try and porch; first floor. East 1520.
443 E. 13th St. JN.

THE WHEELDON ANNEX.
Corner 10th and Salmon. 2, 3 and 4- -

room apta; permanent or transient
also single rooms. Main 041.

JilCELY furnished apartment; hardwood
floors, fireplace, clean, quiet, reasonable.
beautiful grounds: adults only; can

10 and 4. 031 Hoyt St., cor. 20th.
THREE-ROO- apartment for rent: excel

lent view, in double bungalow; telephone
and furnace heat; prlca (30, furnished.
Phone Marshall 2243.

MONTGOMERY APARTMENTS.
1 rooms, furn.. hardwood floors, ele--

Tator, strictly modern; all outside; walk
lng dist. 56 3d St., cor. Montgomery.

FOUR rooms, furnished completely, in-
cluding piano; mahogany and Ivory
furniture wuton rugs. Irving apts.
Main 9239.

furnished apt. for rent with river
view, suitable lor two business people;
heat, light, gas and phone. 606 Grand
ave. a. seuwooa nu..

FIVE-ROO- furnished apartment, all airy
outside rooms. One block east end
Broadway bridge. 349 Benton street.
East 87VO.

THE LILLIAN APARTMENTS.'
Three rooms, large, light, and two full

beds; coming vacant; BS1 otn at. Mar
shall 137".

COMFORTABLE apartment, close
In 240 East 16th street. Phone East
471

apartment, private bath. 140.
Todd apartments, corner East 12th and
stark.

FURNISHED apartment for rent, neat
and clean. 27 Mallory ave., near
Failing,

furnished apts., steam heat, free
phone. 27th ana Bandy blva., 1 block
from 2 car lines. 843 Nelson St.

THE CHELTENHAM all outside.
nicely furnished. 19th, and Nerthrup.
Broadway B60S.

EADDON HALL. 11th and Hall 3 and 4- -
room furnished apartments, 945 to $60,
Including phone.

ALTAMONT APTS. 1 beautiful Sroom
apt., all outside rooms. Brass bed 304
college.

CLAYPOOLH APTS. Furnished
apartments, two disappearing beds.
Main 8757.

FOUR-ROO- furnished apt. with bath on
first floor. Westminster apts.. Sixth and
Madison. Mam Oosj.

BOZANTA APTS.
Nicely furnished apta, 189

3d St. Mar. 2845.
FOR RENT Furnished, beautiful

apartment. 984 Thurman at.; take
I. M. car.

THE JEFFERSONIAN, 16th and Jefferson
sts. suites, large rooms, nicely
rurni8neq. usual convert., moa. rates.

FOR RENT Two two-roo- furnlshel
apartments, good ones. Main 2834. t)99
Kverett st,

"WILL share apartment with young lady
Catholic preferred. Call Main 9459 Sun
day before 11 A. M. or after 6 P. M.

ALICE COURT East Sth Burnside; newly
oecoraiea, rooms, xireptace, pnone,
ivory woodwork. 2 beds. East 3560.

apL, nicely furnished. 1404 li
Hawthorne ave., cor. uurn. apt, 1.
TahOT rr3. AUtO. ZJB-V-

BERKELEY APTS. 30 Trinity Place; 2
and lurnisnea apts. Marshall
1950. Call apt. 6, .

CARLOIS APTS.
furnished, modern apt,, rea- -

sonable. 14th and Market.
KING DAVIS APTS. Very desirable

furnished apartment 54 N. Hing.
Main 2058.

FOR RENT Two-roo- m furnished house
keeping apartment, at. John car.
Wdln. 42 ID.

furn. apt, new, for employed
people; free phone, lights; 550. 120 13th
et. at Washington.

I AND furnished apartments.
45 and 555. Call Broadway 2071. 228

THREE-ROO- furnished apartment, bath
and use of telephone, 520. 1402 Vi Haw-
thorne ave., corner 50th at.

apt., lower floor, 535 rent; 1 blk.
to car. 585 Commercial st, near Em-
manuel hospital.

11KRLI.N, Broadway and Grant; nice
furnished apt, 125 month. Pnone

Marshall 42.
TO SUBLET 5 rooms, well furnished, in

first-clas- s apt., west side, for 6 months
or longer. Marshall 5ilS.

HOUSMAN APTS. Large 3 or all
outside, closets, sleeping porch; extra
well furnished. Main loo2. 730 Hoyt.

front' apartment, clean, modern.
Arline Apts., 17th and Lovejoy. Broad-
way 1812

LARGE, clean H. K. apts., newly fur-
nished, close to Washington and Ben-so- n

school. 20 E. 15th, corner Ash.
MODERN 2 and apartments, fur-na-

Mao, .11 C Qti. ... .1
FURNISHED two-roo- apt., bath across

hall. 721 East Ash.
furnished apartment, private

bath. 813 Stanton st
MARSHALL apartment., frontapartment. .Marshall St. Bdwy. 3851
MO R DAUNT, 5.S6 Everett, large, modern

4 rooms, homelike. Como and Inspect.
BEAUTIFUL furnished apartment,

$". 329 W. Broadway.
KICELY furnished apt. for rent, 710

Lovejoy,
J!'iv.EL,Y furnished apartment, with or

without garage. 092 East Ash.
furnished apartment, rent $40

furnace heat. Call Main 8214. '

MODERN, walking distance; reasonable
414 Fourth

FURNISHED housekeeping apts., two or
TOUT rooms ir ueaireq. M ,ast Hth

SUITE, 2 rail, large, airy, pleasant, newly
fitted. Call noon or after 5, 534 Morrison.

FURNISHED 2 and apartments.
. 157Stj E. Gllsan. Tabor 7025.

130 steam-heate- furnished apt
Cottel Drug Co., Main 792.

apt 802 Gllsan. two and threerooms: 540 to $o5. Bdwy. 2934.
FURNISHED apt. steam heat 471l,rfarann JfAnnnetta ant
FURNISHED apta.. best In city for money

414 Columbia. Marshall
BY OWNER. apt., good location

Auto. 514-2- 47 North 23d st.' 'STORAGE FREE.
Moving for less. Phone Bdwy. 2445.

iiSW YORK apartment, furnished; 7th
and Meimont. cast us.

CAN MARCO, E. 8TH AND COUCH
MOD. APTS. E. JS12.

BUENA VISTA 434 Harrison First-clas- s
2 and apts Main 1052

UNION AVE. and Killtngsworlb ; fur. apt.
52150: all eomn'ef: -- onr-t- buildings

8 ROOMS Furnished, first floor; garage:
545; 3 rooms, $25, Tabor 7226.

apartment, front porch, newly
furnished, dean. 694 Everett st

FOR RENT.
Furnished Apartments.

HIGH-CLAS- APARTMENTS.
Elegantly furnished apartments. 1 to

5 rooms, with Bleeping porch, in resi-
dential district We have the very hand-
somest furnished apartments In the city:
white enameled woodwork, ivory willow
furniture. Chinese rugs, pongee hangings,
exceptionally clean and modern; also for
refined gentlemen or ladles, bachelor
suites and rooms with and without bath;
permanent and transient; references re-

quired. 166 SL Clair, corner of Wash
ington.

LOVELY LARGE FOUR-ROO- FUR-
NISHED MODERN APARTMENT,

500 MONTH.
Equipped for two to four persons: im-

maculately clean, light, airy, warm: olas-s- y

in every particular; nice enough for
anybody; first-cla- ss Janitor service guar-
anteed.

YOU CAN'T BEAT IT.
"TUB COLUMBIAN"

11TH AND COLUMBIA.
ATTRACTIVE 2 rooms, coxy kitchenette

and large light bath; every room out-
side with fine lawn, . vlewa Redlollte
firenlace and nAmmodious closets; Nod
Hill rilt-l- t. a min n business center.
This is rather an exclusive proposition.
BO North 19th street, opposite
cnurch. Call 2 to 3 sunaay.

THE CROMWELL.
lTlfth anA Columbia St&

Five minutes' walk to Meier & Frank s
tore, good surroundings, strictly mod-

ern 2 and furnished apts., out
side with French door ana oaicony.
Permanent and transient.

EXCLUSIVE flat. 2 bedrooms.
fin. 1.1 . . ..a AmnitAlv furnuned.
White woodwork, 'fine wallpaper, hard-
wood floors mahogany furniture, lots
of lirhr nri air Walking distance. 39
fiia wh will lease. Call
after 3 P. M. or phoni Main 4710. Other
times call Mar, num.

GRANDESTA APARTMENTS.

Nifty apartment; private bath,
phone, automatic elevator, steam-neate- a

brick building; walking distance. 68
Grand ave.. corner S tark. Eaat JUS..

THE JACKSON,
51 Union Ave. North.

Three-roo- apts., 530 and $40: prtv ate
bath, steam heat, hot and cold water,
phone service; 15 minutes' walk to th
and Alder. Rose City car. East 2846

KINGSBURY APTS.
188 Vista ave. One furnished

apt with two disappearing beds, with
outside balcony. Price J07.50. Main
88S3. Also a small basement apt will
be vacant Sept. 15.

NICE apartment, private home, 2 out
side rooms, pantry ana large ciuhome, privileges, light, gas. heat, water
and phone tree. Man and wife only.
Phone Tabor 504.

A SMALL apt, for couple em
ployed or bachelors; also single room
and room and bath, $25 up. References
required. 168 St. Clair st, corner Wash
ington.

pncsi Tr? ry'n APTS.
To sublet, adulta only; elegantly fur-

nished 4 rms., en suite; will lease 3 to 12
months; especially attractive for view
and salutary conditions For appoint-
ment call Mar. 2332. ,

CORNER, steam heated, west side apart
ment room, line view, nig cioaoi.,
windows, bath, breakfast privileges, for
employed woman, by woman also em-

ployed: reference Call Marshall 5048.

apartment, clean and modern,
walking distance. i tiay. main
also good basement room, cooking privi-
leges; like home; cheap for care of fur-
nace. ' I

FINELY furnished front two-roo- apt..
sitting and bedroom, steam neat, goou
light and air, kitchen privileges; Nob
Hill district. Main 6855.

LADY will share apartment with young
woman; companiionBhlp more man
profit; reasonable; reference. AS 934,
uregonian

THREE large outside rooms, well fur
nished, witn mtcnen anu uatu, ieiu
heated, electricity for cooking; rent rea-
sonable. West side. Main 2876.

kOH BALE! Furniture of a apart
ment one of the best apartments ana
expensive furniture and piano. A 907,
Oregonlan.

TKB STANFIELD.
Modern outside apta Light,

heat, phone, laundry facilities, '20 and
522 50 Main 7392,

ONE-ROO- apartment and kitchenette;
first-cla- conuttion; preter coupie em-
ployed during day. 8 E. 6th st N., be-

tween Ankeny and Burnside.
bungalow apartment, location the

best, furnished In manogany, oversiuneu
furniture and oriental rugs. Must be
responsible party. Marshall 1319 Sunday.

V'pfurnisticd Apartments,

modern unfurnished apartment.
This is exclusive and neat, 30. waveriy
Court, East 26th and Clinton sts. Also
8 unfurnished rooms in Waveriy hall
bldg. 522

wavtkd To rent by man and wife,
about October 1, completely, lurnisnea.
heated apartment for housekeping, from
two to four rooms; east side preferred. N
922. Oregonian.

CUMBERLAND APTS.
Three-roo- m apartment, facing the

nark, large bay windows, newly tinted
and enameled. Walking distance. Main
lose.

BRUCE APTS., 25TH AND NORTHRUI
kt. modern apartment, nara
wood flooiss, front and sleeping porch;
fine view; steam heat, janitor service.
Marshall 1423,

ALTER APTS., 875 Overton st 6 rooms.
hardwood floors, tiled patn anq snower,
firenlace. steam heat. Janitor service.
refirgerator, range, regular bungalow
a pis, private garage.

HANOVER APARTMENTS Nice light 3- -
room unfurnished apartment; private
balcony, bath, closets. Broadway, eight
minutes' walk. Main Oiia.

ELEGANT homelike duplex apart
ment Alvarado Apta, 730 Everett See
Mr. Hale on premises or Wakefield,
Fries & Co.. 85 4th et Marshall 32S7.

GORDON COURT APTS.
Beautiful unfurnished ant.

overlooking city and mountalna 530
Montgomery st. Main 8272.

IONIAN COURT, ISth, Couch; mod.
ern front corner apartment, ciose in,
adulta. Phone Broadway 2761.

DESIRABLE apartment, fireplace,
heat. Dutch mtcnen. mu

Tabor, 1 block to car. Tabor
2. 8 and apartment, 1 room

first floor for studio with dressmaker.
961 Hawthorne Ave, and 32d at

rROOM . light, sunny apartment, clean.
modern, irvington apartment. 21 irv- -
lng. Main 9239.
LARGE, outside, sunny rooms; hard-

wood floors, porches, heat and yard.
Call Main 9358. 791 Northrup.

ONE unfurnished apt, private
bath, electrio ugnta wooaiawn osuz.
242 Klliingaworth avenue.

FOUR ROOMS Portland Heights, modern.
suitable tor business coupie. jl V79,
Oregonlan.

BEAUTIFUL new furnishings of
apartment; apartment tor rent soo. 123
N. 17th st.. apartment A.

$35 unfurnished apartment; has
steam neat, jnuuero. iuuei urug t;o
Main 792.

MORDAUNT, 586 Everett, large, modern
4 rooms, homelike, come ana inspect.

GARFlkLO sleeping porcn. reas
on a b eno lFsiimgnikvyunlon

THE ORMONDE unfurnished apt
650 Flanders. Bdwy. 30 .3

CLAYPOOL apta, unfurnished.
disappearing beds. Main 8a7.

THE AMERICAN, modern apart
ment. Bdwy. 33BU.

ROOMS, toilet and bath; Thurman. near
20th. Marshall 4701.
furnished or t iiturnlshed Apartments.
L'RNISHED and unfurnished apis sin
gle housekeeping rooms, u and up;
hot and cold water, steam heat, electric 2
lights. Phone service free. Broadwa)
2U64. Lawn Apartment. ,

OUR-ROO- unfurnished and fur- -
nished. Guild Apts., su Guild, Z3d and
Thurman.

THE DEZENXiORF,
208 16th st, near Taylor; Marshall

128. unfurnished apartment
JAEGER APTS., 701 VVASH. ST.. 5 AND

ArAH 1 Jin..' 1 a.
Flats.

MODERN flat, ciose In, reasonable,
fireplace; adulta Inquire S2S inlanders
street.
KUOM lower flat; kitchen partly fur
nished; adults only. 831 rancis ave.
Phone Sellwood 175.
5 STRICTLY modern flat,
water and heat furnished, also garage.
Adults only. 826 Thurman St., near 25th.
ROOM lower flat, modern, in food
condition. 27 E. 12th, between Burnside

nd Couch.
$30 FOR a modern,

flat. 783 iienuwonn. fnone seiiwooa
2351. Near B. P. shops
ROOM flat, 794 V, 1st, cir. Glbbs. Adulta,
Inquire 708 Chamber of Commerce.

NEW UNFURNISHED flat, ga- -
rage. On East Ilth st. Phone Col. 12U2.

DESIRABLE and bath, first floor 1
flat, nib E. salmon st.; no.

MODERN flat, near Benson high
school, z car lines. Tabor 553 S.

JO flat, 621 Overton, west side.
Water, gas for bath free. East 1904.

UST remodeled, large, clean rooms, east
side, walking qistance. col, bio.
EAT flat, walking distance, $35.
442 Rodney ave., corner Tillamook.
OR 6 ROOMS, unfurnished, flat or house.
near tn anq may, call Mam 7801.

THREE partly furnished rooms, closet.
pantry, b atnroom. oil Kearney st

FO-- 1 RENT Unfurnished modern
flat. Sellwood 651.
ROOM unfurnished flat reasonable; close I

stain oral.

FOB BENT.
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Flat.
WE HAVE a verr desirable flat

with a large Bleeping porch, for rent; it
is No. 393 lath st. Just up the hill, soutn
of Montgomery st. : it has linoleum on
kitchen floor, carpet on stairs and a gas
range and neater; furnace, fireplace
piped for gas; It is In first-cla- ss condi-
tion and has a wonderful view of the
city; rent is 560 and it is worth It. Open
lor inspection.

STRONG CO.. Realtors.
806 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

NO. 393 16th st, between Montgomery and
Hall. Seven rooms and large sleeping
porcn. in excellent condition, f ine view
of city. Rent 560. Strong ft Co., 606
t nam oer or commerce.

FOR RENT Choice flat: base
ment, furnace and laundry; all private
and modern, very close in on east sine;
two people oniy. 4t mast coucn at., cor.
seventh. Telephone East tale.

unfurnished flat. 535 V, Mont
gomery, newly decorated, open for In- -

- spectlon; price 530 per mo.' Henry W.
Goaaara, 243 stark st. Main 3i.

$75 FOR LEASE, 1 year or more, nicely
furnished flat steam heat, hot
and cold water furnished; easy walking
distance.- - Ua.it 8472. call 24 fJ. 8th N

modern flat for rent, furniture
for sale. SSI's Mill st, between Broad- -
way and sixth.

" NOB HILL.
Lower modern flat.- 780 Gllsan

St., or Ben. Paa.
upper flat, west side, 105 N.

17th St., between Flanders and Gllsan.
Anuns. unwy. 3.141.

2 LARGE outside rooms, newly tinted, near
Montavilla car. Free bath, lights and
water. Kent reasonable. 69 Jast za.

Furnished Flats.
YOU'LL LlfcLE THIS.

7uovIy modern flat for rent, $35: new
and first --class furniture for sale at
bargain, everything complete: you can't
neat it xor location, quomy ana price.

Columbia St.
VERY fine, clean,

ground floor flat, close In, furnaoe. gas
stove, electricity, hot water neater, nam.
near North Pacific Dental college. 433
E. Couch. Adults. 843. East 5534.

ELEGANT furniture of flat: this
Is a home you can be proud of. lovely lo
cation, running water in 3 rooms, shower
bath, etc; overstuffed furniture. Call
morninga oa Trinity place.

furnished flat, all outside rooms.
nice and clean, private bath, 2 bed
rooms, private room m oasemem; warn-
ing distance. $35 per month. Adults
only. East 8646.

FOR RENT Four-roo- furnished flat on
carllne, water and lights, bath, electric
and gas, upper floor. Call Monday. 101
Pendleton St., cor. Corbett. Marshall
4096. $28 50 month.

FOR RENT, on west side, duplex flat, fur-
niture for sale cheap if taken at once.
Light, sunny rooms and nice yard; no
objection to children. 552 Everett at,
near 1 6th.

A NICELY furnished modern up
per flat, has a fireplace, porch, piano,
etc.; walking distance; rent $47.50
month. Call 441 11th st.

FURNISHED upper flat close in,
west side, gas stove, hot water heater,
bath, electricity, near school; references.
450 Eleventh St.

flat, furniture for sale: comlepte.
including sewing machine; nas xirepiace,
furnace, dressing room; very desirable
for couple. Phone East 4292.

CLEAN, cosy 4 rooms, batn, fine view,
west side, walking distance, near Ltn- -
coin high; adults, references. 464 Hall
street, near 13th.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished ' three-roo-

flat, private bath, desirable location,
oouple, referencea East 4011 evenings
and Sunday.

flat, 550; flat. $40; 6924
to 894 Lovejoy, between 21st and 22d
streets. Phone Broadway 803. Broad-
way 8045

flat, downstairs, walking distance.
sao a montn; ngnt ana gag inciuaeu.
546 Yamhill. Main 2718.

6 ROOMS and sleeping porch, completely
furnished. Inquire after 10 A. M. 7UU

Hoyt st.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS. 561 Davenport st.

furnished flat, plane, nice
grounds, 53i0.

NICELY furnished 3 or 4 rooms; piano.
Nob Hill. 701 Hoyt. Marshall 2462. Call
after 9.

FIVE large rooms and bath, beautifully
furnished, close to car line, good loca-
tion. 1000 E. 18th at North.

SUNNY, upper flat,
hardwood furniture;- clean; adults, rnone
East 4707.

A BEAUTIFUL furnished downstairs flat.
walking distance. SOS E. Oak st East
7061.

FURNITURE of flat for sate; rent
reasonable. 91 N. inn st. rjawy. oto.

furnished lower flat 280 Fargo
St. East 4707;

NICELY furnished apartment, with
without garage. 692 East Ash.

modern, phone. Janitor service,
garbage. 616 Commercial st. 819-0-

MODERN furnished flat; sleeping
porch. Adults. Woodlawn 1908.

FURNISHED four-roo- flat for rent. $25.
24th and Vaughn. Main 6597.

NICELY furnished upper flat.
piano: $50. Close m. Marshall 329a.

DOWNSTAIRS furnished flat for rent at
608 East Oak. Call evenings.

FOR SALE Furniture of nice low-
er flat. 194 12th St., corner Taylor.

FLAT for rent, furniture for sale, west
side, corner of Washington st. Bdwy. 8i6.

furnished flat. Call. Monday, 103
E. 18th st.

furnished flat, walking distance.
449 E. Couch.

FART or all private home flat; close n;
adults; references. Mar. 3291.

FLATS Furnished or unfur.
nlshed ; clean, cheap. 344 Benton.

MODERN furnished flat; alosa in.
East 23S4.

H ousekeeping Booms.

suite, also single housekeeping
room; no objection to children. 624 E.
Morrison.

3 FINISHED h. k. rooms, private garage
if wanted; pleasant location, rent rea-
sonable. 142 Shai-e-r at. Wdln. 1184.

GOOD house, will rent lower floor
to nice people. Private bath. Adults
only. 539 E. 36th st. Richmond car.

FOR RENT 2 nice, clean housekeeping
rooms, close in. 347 Market. Phone Mar-
shall 3138.

NICE, clean rooms for housekeeping. 1

and apta; reasonable rates. Mar-
shall 3421. 372 Broadway.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, 2 rooms
$5; one room $3; transient $3. 208 Wash,
street

17" CHAPMAN. Si block from 18th and
Morrison, large front apartment.
suitable for four. Desirable. Bdwy. 2537.

LARGE front room, small kitchenette, 2
with range, running water, every con-
venience. 467 West Broadway

LARGE front room and kitchenette, nice
single rooms, $12 to $18. See these. 655
Flandera

FOR RENT 2 unfurnished housekeeping
rooms at 917 Union ave. N. Steam
heat. Phone Wdln. 540T.

CLEAN, furnished housekeeping room
and kitchenette; also steeping room
Call 4S2 Washington St.

FURNISHED H. K. rooms, 155 N. 17th. 2
for $18; 8 for $25: a lor $40. Automatic
216-2- Call Monday.

2 TWO-ROO- suites at $4 and $4 50 per
week, all front rooma 299V N. 21at at.
Bdwy. 1226.

ONE large h. k. room, $.10, with gas.
light and heat, 233 iota ana Mam;
adults only.

$4, LARGE front room with kitchenette.
fine tor 4 students, near Lincoln xugn;
also apt. 573 Third st.
FRONT housekeeping rooms, clos in.

3.11 West Park.
HOUSEKEEPING rooms, furnace heat.

also sleeping room. Call Main 8214.
TWO FRONT h. k. rooma 495 Montgom- -

ery. 51arshall 3028.
FURN. h. k. rooms, electric 1., heat, clean

linen free; no children. 530 Davla
CLEAN furn. or unfurn. h. k. apts; hot and

coia water in rms. auii.
LIGHT, airy houaekeeplng rooma 515 Mor 2rison st
BEST h. k. rooms In the city for the prtee.

The Maple, 30 N. 17th St., near Wash. 2

$5 WEEK UP, completely furnished h. k.
suites, rne cadinac, 3d near Jefferson.

ONE and one houaekeep- -
ing. una Montgomery.

$20 2 FRONT rooma, completely fur- -
nisnea ior noueeaeeping. luit .v. lfttn.

$4. $5 WEEK, clean apta All
conveniences, o.i inurman.

apartment, $25: apart- -
ment anu pa n try, $aa. 3ue J ourtn st 3

CLEAN, comfortable front h. k. rooms.
X2.Q0 week anq up. 872' Hawthorne.

TWO H. K. rooms, furniehed or unfur-Walki-

nlshed. distance. Main 30 22.
HOUSEKEEPING rooms. 202 Russell

t. Phone East 1502. 2
FURNISHED housekeeping room, front
room on main iioor. ma N. istn. A

1, 2 AND h. k. apta sink. h. and
i. water. 806 I2th. 3

TWO LARGE housekeeping rooma corner
18th and Market sts.

CLEAN housekeeping rooms, close In. 471
A I rterst S

LARiGB. unfurnished ; rooms.
292 intn st 3

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, $3 and up. Call
a fter 4 gunaay. cast au t.

TWfl one h. k. aDta. Q07
Montgomery st. '2

SINGLE steam heated housekeeping rma I

13 a week ana up. 147 I3tn street. I

HOUSEKEEPING suite, clean; rent '
reasonable. 249 Harrison, near Sd st 2

FOB BENT.
Housekeeping Booms.

$20 FINEST RESIDENTIAL DIS-
TRICT $20.

With a beautiful view of the city.
Front room and kltchenetta Tastily
furnished; furnace, beat electrio lights
Included. Main 3816.

LARGE, sunny front room with alcove,
newly decorated, electricity, steam heat
and running water in rooms, also phone
and laundry conveniences; reasonable
rent; 2 blocks from 14th and Montgom-
ery, 501 Harrison.

$22 8 ROOMS, completely furnished for
housekeeping, 8d floor; hot and eoid
water, heat, light and telephone fur-
nished: 2 blocks to Couch school. 109
K 18th.

$17 PER MO., neat h. k. room for work-
ing girl: el. lights, hot and cold water
and heat furnished. Del Monte, 167
Stout st, 1 blk. a of 20tb and1 Wash.,
easy walking distance.

FURNISHED H. K. rooms, 1 room with
kitehenette, hot and cold water, private
phone, electric lights, ateam heat, five
minutes' walk to town. 291 Columbia,
near Fifth.

19 H. K. ROOMS, close In; 2 baths, four
toilets, modem. $3100, $1500 down; rent
$00; clears $135; nice home also. We
have auto. Barney Johnson Co.. real-
tors, 170 10th st.

20 2 FURNISHED H. K. rooms; heat.
Itgnta and water, eiean; u lurnisneu
h. k. rooms, everything furnished but
gas and linens. $17. 354 Sacramento st
E. 7'.IS1.

$20 PER MO., large, comfortable and per
fectly clean n. h. rms. ior emp. auuiva
enly; no children. Del Monte. 167 8tout
st, 1 blk. a ef 20th and '.Wash.; easy
walking distance.

2 NICE, clean housekeeping rooms, close
In, walking distance, on car line, ciose
to school; young children are welcome;
steam heat. 429 Market st. Main 5849.

2 FRONT h. k. rooms, clean and jevery- -
thing furnished. 2S per montn; aiso t
basement rooms, everything furnished,
817.50 per month. 849 12th st Mar. 3535.

N E WLY furnished housekeeping rooms,
very convenient snd ciean; also sleep-
ing rooms, $10, $20 and $25 per month.
Main l.vm. 743 Irving.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms and kitchenette.
gas range, light, water ana gas tur- -
nished, also separate bedroom for rent.
671 Rodney ave. East 4144. ,

FOUR furnished modern housekeeping
rooms, no children; garage convenient.
Phone East 2559. 5 East 4tn st. .

THE BEAVER. 12th and Marshall Fur
nished H. K.. rooms, su up, inciuaing
hot water, electric lights, launary room.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, 1 and
clean, with batn, heat, pnone; reasona-
ble. 141 Lownsdale

TWO OR three Dleasant furnished house
keeping rooms for rent; close in.
Sixth street. Main 6002.

NICE, clean h. k. rooms; water in every
room; walking qistance; pnone xiroau-wa- y

1935. 550 Couch st.
DON'T SEARCH 2 cor, rms.. gas range,

electric lights, couple, 8004 4th.
apartment and 1 sleeping room.

508 Aider, rnone riroaaway aio.
Housekeeping Rooms in frlvnte Family,

IN IRVINGTON, 3 housekeeping rooms,
first floor, sing in Kitcnen, nuion rurs,
oak furniture, clean and pleasant; near
school, suitable for 3 or 4 people; also 3
housekeeping rooms with sleeping porch,
second floor, good furniture, sink In
kitchen, gas range, bath; suitable for 3
or 4 people. 441 E. 13th St. N.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms for rent; clean
apts., accommodating tour; sio per mo.;
bath, electrio lights, gas ranges; chil-
dren welcome and cared for while par-
ents work. Near St. Johns. 704 . Har-
vard St., near Ftske. Phone Columbia
194.

H. If. ROOMS, newly papered and painted.
clean, airy ana wen lurnisnea; preier
cne with d little girl. 9 or
10 years to company with my own. $20.
880 Grand sve. N. East 6000.

THB1&E furnished housekeeping rooms;
gas range and sink in Kitcnen; ngnt,
water and phone included; southeast
exposure; also one apartment
639 Vancouver ave.

2 GOOD, clean. warm furnished house- -
Keeping rooms lur wiut-e- i nnu iaiiclosets, garage. 891 Russell; good loca-
tion. East 1740.

THREE nice, pleasant housekeeping rooms.
clean and neatly lurnisnea, private cam.
lights and use of phone. 2051 E. Burn-
side. frabor 4338.

FOUR NICE rooms, well furnished In
private home, lower floor; neat ana
light Included In Vent; close in. 60 Ella
street.

VERT ATTRACTIVE clean, well furnished
H. K. room; electricity, iurnace neat,
bath, fine location, close in went side.
Bdwy 2125, 624 Flanders, near 19th.

TWO FURNISHED rooms with use of
kitchen; elderly coupie preterrea, ravor-abl- e

terms to right party.- - Call at 817
Front street

FOR RENT One housekeeping room, also
one sleeping room, near wasmngion nign
school. Very reasonable. Phone East
8217

HOUSEKEEPING apt. of 3 lovely rooms.
neatly lurnisnea, moaern iiouw, em-
ployed people favored 711 East Ankeoy.
East 2548.

2 FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, sink
and gas range, sleeping porcn, reasona-
ble rent to party looking after house.
115 N. 23d. Marshall 2012.
.NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms,
large kitchen and pantry, light and
water, rent $25. Call evenings. 614 E.
6th sts.

TWO clean, sunny H. K. rooms, clean
bed, light, water, bath, phone, wood
heater, gas range, adults, walking dis-
tance. 126 N. 18th St.

CONVENIENT and comfortable
h. k. basement apt; private outside
entrance. 507 Clay st, near 15th. Mar.
8602.

CLEAN attractive furnished housekeeping
suite, easy walking distance, near Bruad-wa-

close to two carllnes, reasonable
rent. 829 Ross it. Telephone East 2876.

$20 2D FLOOR suite of 3 pice, large,
sunny rooms, fully furnished for house-
keeping; elec. lights and water free;
adults. 564 E. 6th.

3 PLEASANT housekeeping rooms, kitch-
enette, etc. Reasonable. 661 Everett
Broad way 4718.

NICE clean housekeeping rooms, walking
distance to west side: phone, light and
heat if desired. 585 E. Main.

TWO LARGE housekeeping
rooms with sleeping porch, private fam-
ily. 715 E. Burnside.

HOUSEKEEPING room, suitable for two,
also sleeping room. Reference. 224
14th st

H. K. ROOM8, close to Washington high
school and walking distance. 635 E.
Morrison.

FURNISHED rooms with housekeeping
Srlvileges; excellent opportunity for good

Phone Aut. 520-4-

FURNISHED H. K. rooms and sleeping
porch, water and light included. 126M
East Yamhill.

NEWLY furnished, two connecting house-
keeping roome; furnace heat: pleasant
home: working cou-ple- 2S3 N. 24th st.

DESIRABLE h. k. furnished room, bast
location, nice view, 768 Park ave. Close
CC car. Main 4278.

THREE clean furnished front H. K. rooma
adults, electricity, phone, bath included
13 East 7th St.. cor, of Ash;

NICE, clean, h. k. rooms
with hot and cold water in rma; heat,
light and phone furnished. 161 N. 22d.

CLEAN, cosy attic h. k. rms., $18 per
month, walking distance. 805 Williams
ave. . cor. Broadway.

THREE rooms, furnished or unfurnished,
walking distance, west side. Bdwy.
5371.

TO GENTLEMAN with car, small furn.
h. k. room; also garage, room; cheap.
Bdwy. 86S.

TWO NICE h. k. rooms. Call 414 Flint st.
Take Bdwy. car to Wheeler, 1 blocks
north: walking distance.

ROOM and board for two, share same
room, heated, close in. 440 E, Harri-
son st.

DELIGHTFUL front apartment, newly
furn. walking distance; reasonable. 548
Yamhill.

ONE H. K. room, near Franklin high;
adults only. 425 E. 57th.
NICELY furnished housekeeping rooma
713 Sandy blvd East 7666.
NICELY furnished housekeeping rooma
1115 Monroe st. Phone Woodlawn 622.

TWO SINGLE furnished housekeeping
rooms. 182 North 14th street.

FOUR furnished h. k. rooms with bath,
private home. Tabor 3594.

TWO FURNISHED housekeeping rooma
406 Eaat Davla st. Kyt 6600.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooma 429
Third street. Phone F'aln 2803.
NICE furnished h. k. rooms reasonable.
Adults. 441 E. 12th St., cor. Sherman.

FURNISHED room with board; private
family; walking distance. 703 Hoyt.

LIGHT housekeeping room for gentle-ma- n
employed. 74S Thurman.

NICELY furnished h. k. rooms; gaa. bath.
$5 week. 692 Front
NEAT single h. k. room, suitable for

men. $8 and $12 per mo. 200 13th st.
FURN. k. rooms, near MV line. 143
E. 72d N. Garage near.

H. K. ROOMS, walking distance. 275
Williams ave. East 5797. Mrs. Wilcox.
LARGE, furnished rooms for h. k. Call
after 6 P. M. 703 Hood st.

LOWER front rooms, gas, free electricity,
phone, bath. 392 Fourth st.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms. $18.
Tabor 2720.

- ROOM apartmert, first floor, separate
ntrance. close m. adulta East 21,0.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms,
267 Knott, near Williams a.ve
ROOMS, with sleeping porch. Wdln, 1399. 4

FOB BENT.
Houses.

PIANOS moved, $3; stairs extra, $1 each
flight; 3U days' free storage on all house-
hold goods; furniture moving; one-to- n

truck. $2 per hour; large truck, $2.75 per
hour; we are experienced and have good
packing. Call Broadway 1207. Atlas
Transfer Storage Ce.. 104 N, Sth st
Open Sundays and evenings.

AMONG THE FIRS ON PORTLAND HTS.
Four-roo- rustic cottage, among the

firs, nearly of an acre of ground,
some fruit and berries, electric lights,
gas. city water and patent toilet, in a
district or gooa names; eii.ou per nmpui

732
, Cham, cf Com.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS car line, four blocks
west of Patton road eroaslng. at euo
Perlander street, seven-roo- house. $45,
or five-roo- house, $30; modern except
no garage; partly furnished, large
wooded grounda Or call Irwin. Main
4793, Monday.

steam-heate- d front apartment
on ground floor, to man and wife to act
as Janitor for small apartment build-
ing. See Mrs. Bracey, janitor at the
Meda' apts., 377 Vancouver ave., near
E. Broadway. E. 4904.

FOR RENT Strictly modern bun-
galow, close In. completely furnished,
piano and victrola, music, breakfast
room and sun parlor; double garage.
Will lease to responsible party. Must
give referencea B 832. Oregonlan.

CAI.I. RROADWAY 5S0 FOR
NORTHWESTERN ELECTRIC CO.

LIGHT POWER HEAT.
WASHINGTON AT TENTH ST.

FOR RENT Practically new, modern
bungalow, near Laurelhurst Park.

Ivory fmlsh, hardwood floors. 4 bed-
room and breakfast room, $80. Phone
labor 2092 for appointment.

ROSE CITY HOME.
Unfurnished; sleeping porch, furnace,

, fireplace, wash traye; four blocks to
Fernwood school; 2 blocks to car: $00.
SMIiri-- AGUlNiSrl LX. MW.a iA-vn-

house, electric lights, hot and
.n!ri water, flltlltlic without small chil
dren preferred. Inquire G. Wilde. 556
Lake st., end 23d car line, 8 blocka west

block nortn.
MODERN flata Nice porch.

Furnace. Good Dist. $40 and $45.
G. G. ROHRER, RENTAL REALTOR,

200 PANAMA BUILDING.
TO ADULTS only, nice cottage,

1339 East Sth street North. Short dis-
tance north at Ainsworth avenue. Inquire
at 1337.

strictly modern house in Irving-ton- ,
all conveniences and in fine con-

dition; rent $65 per month. Main 7967.
820 Cham, of Com, bldg.

MT. SCOTT car, Tremont station;
house reasonable rent, modern; garage,
good-slxe- d yard; adults preferred. No.
5933 72d St. S. E.

TO RENT Sept. 15, mod-
ern house with sleeping porch,
piano and new rugs: walking- - distance;
rent reasonable. Phone Woodlawn 1988.

MODERN house for rent, furnace,
garage, laundry trays, cement basement:
will give possession Sept 20. Call Tabor
8639.

8 ROOMSL east side, $45; flat, west
side $Ai: U rooms, east side. $35.

HERMAN MOELLER, Realtor.
1025 Oasco building. Main 1480.

house, close to school 184 6flth
st. N. Also house, partly fur-
nish e dl59?WillowstraboroM

BEAUTIFUL home, all modern conven-
iences,' In finest part of city, Marshall
4013. ;

MOVING Pianos, furniture and
hauling a specialty. O. A W. Truck

Service Co.. 4U za st. rnone uwy. hul
modern house, fireplace and fur

nace. 6211 82d skat S. E., $35. Auto
matic oil -- 40.

modern bungalow, mod-
ern, each $30 month; near Capitol Hill
station. Marshall 1874

$9 ONE-ROO- shack. furnished for
housekeeping. East 5571. Call 462 Flint
street Williams ave. car.

BEAUTIFULLY located Mt. Tabor home,
nine rooms and sleeping porch; refer- -

ences required. 248 East 60th St.
house for rent, bath, gas. elec-

tricity: garage; $25; no children. Call
ft to 8 P. M.. East 1042. 81'.' E. Pine.

ELK TRANSFER STORAGE CO.
15 days' storage tree; furniture mov-

ing for less. Broadway 2445.

A NINE-ROO- house, fine west side loca
tion, on canine, to responBiuie. parties
only. !." Corbett St.

A 7 OK modern furnished house,
close In. adults; references requisad,
open Sunday. Phone Eaat 1981.

WHEN moving, city or country, get the
best at lowest prlca Green Transfer Co
Main 1201. 202 Alder street.

VERY desirable home,
some furniture. 831 Grand, ave. N
E. 2326.

FOR RENT cottage. $16 month.
1124 E. 24th st Nortn. Aioei-ta-

.

R. M. GATEWOOD & CO., 105 4th St.
$3,i 7 ROOMS, 271 N. 21st, near Overton;

$27. au, 6 rooms, r ronu ieaa, mod-
ern conveniences. Bdwy. 1001.

tnimiu house between Belmont an
Yamhill on 28th St. Kent $40. rnone
Tubor 845.

cottage, modern. 459 Rose lawn.
$.10. Inquire at 511 si. aotn is. labor
5352.

house, gas and elec hot and cold
water, nice and clean. 12i E. 55th north
between Glisan and Hoyt.

plastered house, fireplace, city
water gas. lights, phone, $15. u. C
Strudd. Maplewood.

FOR RENT house, pantry
bath, one room reserved. 422 Church st
See It Sunday or Monday.

MODERN cottage
bath, toilet, bowl, sinks; gas range,
Broadway 21164,

FOR RJSN'T.
Cottage' for rent, furniture for sala

$225 leaving city. 4S3 Wes' Park st
LAURELHURST 8 .rooms, new home,

rent $S5. Inquire at 130 E. 43d St. N.

FOR RENT, email house, $15 a month.
325 E. T9th North., corner Holladay

FOR RENT Bungalow, Willamette Hgts
Main 6456.

6ROOM modern house, Capitol Hill, pn
Oregon lglectric. aain loin.

MOVING, packing, storage snipping, long
distance moving. Broadway 4222.

FIVE-ROO- house, wlm ten acres or with
out. Auto, piu-o--

MODERN house, newly renovated.
Adults only. Woodlawn 2132. .

house, suitable for apartment,
c lose In; rent $6u. BF 856. Oregonlan.

ceiled house, 1246 9th St.; paved
st; rent $20. wain, aim.

$30 house. Union ave. Call 329
Salmon. Main 4m0.

COTTAGE 374 Hassalo, corner Union
ave. Apply premises nr pnone aiain z.:o.

modern bungalow and sleeping
porch. Willamette Helghta Mar. 8870.

FOR RENT house on west side.
close In. fine view. $50. Main 696 7.

FIVE-ROO- modern house. 914 Misals- -

sippl ave; $30. '
MODERN four-roo- house; no children.

867 Hood St.
house. Multnomah, one block from

school. Main 343.
COSY bungalow, Kenton district

$20. Auto. 531-0-

NEW seven-roo- m bouse for rent, Call 1238
Division.

modern home In exclusive t;

$00 mo. Bdwy. 2U37.
house for rent 514 Everett

Phone Bdwy. 8207.
house and bath, full basement.

$20. 1074 E. Sherman. Key next door.
BEAUTIFUL Irvington home, new-l- y

painted. Will leaBe. K 968, Oregonlan.
A modern house in restricted dis-

trict, with garage. 884 Overlook blvd.
A MODERN house with aieeping

porch. 566 E. 85th. Richmond car.
FurnUhrd Houses.

MODERN, house,
living room, dining room, kitchen and
den downstairs; 3 large bedrooms and
sleeping porch upstairs. Furnace, fire-
place and all modern conveniences. Good
car service and close to school: will
give one-ye- lease or longer, $05 per
month. Woodlawn 63 today or Wood-
lawn 805 after Sunday.

TO LEASE, $75. modern house,
furnished; 8 bedrooms, full basement,
aieeping porch, beautiful garden, on
paved street, 2 blocks from W. S. car.
In walking distance of Reed college;
all day Sunday. 102S E. 39th st South.

pnn sale bv owner, or rent, furnla-he-

or 'unfurnlehed house, 1115 East Join
street North. Albeit csr.

furnished house, bath, modern,
lights, water, garage, $35. Main 7819.
1133 canyon roau

bungalow, nicely furnished, piano,
all bullt-ln- 501 Reynolds. Se 11. car.

$23 modern cottage. 4337 42d
ave. Phone 633-3- Woodstock car.

1052 MACADAM, foot Hamilton ave,
cottage, some furniture, $20.

WILL share my cottage with congenial
couple. 1056 E. Belmont st. '

WELL furnished bungalow;
children. 1173 East Yamhill.

cottage, Myrtle Park, $35.
Failing bldg Main 3072

NEW furnished bungalow for rent, $50
month. Call Tabor 8855.

$28 furnished house for rent.
851 East 69th st. North. Hose city car.

NICELY furnlsnea nouse. 900. ui a n

st.
furnished bungalow, not vacant

till September 19. lanor n,i.
ROOMS, furnished. 5435 60th st, 8. E.

' FOB RENT,
Fuxnlfned Houne.

PORTLAND HWGHTS.
One of the most attractive and artis-

tically furnished modern bunga-
lows on lower Portland Heights, with
garage. Rector system of heating, and
completely furnished except Ifnen. to
lease for one year to responsible business

who are able and willing to pav
reople month and guarantee lease. Im-
mediate possession given. O 9bj, Ore
gonlan.

t ease OR 8EI.L
COMPLETELY FURNISHED.

Perfectly modern house, 50x100,
eorner, double garage; house In perfect
condition: furnishings like new, includes
Weber player piano. See Mr. Magapn,

1. K. SPENCER & CO.,
517-1- 0 Cham. Com. Bldg. Alain 8127.

TO LEASE for one- - year to responsible
adults the complete furnishings. Intrud-
ing mahogany. Oriental rugs china,
kltchenware, etc., of a home on Port-
land Heights, recently sold. For fur-
ther Information address Mrs. Cor-nell-

Gardner. Claremont. California.
ELEGANT NEW FURNITURE.

modern house. Just across
Broadway bridge. Kent $40 a mouth.
Furniture sacrifices at $500.

. ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.,
' Realtors, 405-6-- 7 Panama bldg..

Third and Alder. -

6 FINE, large rooms, furnished house, 3
bedrooms, bath, furnace,' cement base-
ment, stationary tubs, gas stove, wood
and coal range, electricity, near high
and grammar sahools. walking distanoe
and best car service, $55. 126 East 18th.
East 02OU.

PARTLY furnished house, 6 rooma Good
condition. On car line.
U. a. ROHRER, RENTAL REALTOR.

2116 PANAMA BUILDING.
OPEN SUNDAY 10 TO 12.

252-2- 254 E. 14th Street
READ THIS.

Young man with two boys. 4 yrs..
would like family with no small children
to take my modern com.
pletely furnished; board us and care for
my children in exchange tor rent and a
rash balance. BJ 9:15, Oregonlan.

EXCEPTIONALLY
STRICTLY MODERN HOUSE.

LOWER PORTLAND HEIGHTS; 5 BED
AND 3 BATH ROOMS: WHITE ENAM-
EL THROUGHOUT, OR WILL SELL
UNFURNISHED. S 924, OREGONIAN.-

- ' FURNISHED HOUSE.
Excellent locality, near car, schools,

etc. One I will sell for $250 down, and
two others in Portland, best distriota
Why rent? Monthly easy terms. Call
at 206 Morgan bldg.

SCENIC LODGE COTTAGE.
524 Heights terrace; 3 rooma porch,

fine view mountains, city. 20 min. walk
to heart aity hall; Sunnyside car to 13th
St., 2 b. a. See to appreciate; don't
miss It. Reasonable rent.

SMALL modern bungalow, com-
pletely furnished; absolutely clean; no
children,, $35. Phone Tabor 1610 or call
242 E. 44lh. Two blks. N. of Haw-
thorne ave. :

ATTRACTIVELY furnished house of 8
rooms in best west side district; modern
conveniences, walking distance: will
lease 8 months or a year. For full

call Broadway 8137. References.
STRICTLY modern fuftiished

house. A real home. Chicken house,
garage, nn paved street, block from
Firland station. Hard to beat 4958

d st S. hi.

HANDSOMELY FURNISHED MODERN
HOME, ATTRACTIVELY LOCATED.
WEST SIDE, ON CAR LINE. 9 ROOMS,
LEASED FROM 8 MONTHS TO I ONE
YEAR. a 0117, OREGONIAN.

CLEAN and cesy furnished 2 rooms and
aieeping porcn, gas, weier anu usm.
one block west of river road on Center
st., Oak Grove, $16, Including lights and
water. Ostrotn.

NICELY furnished house for sale
or rent; large lot, garage, close in, lor
one year or longer to responsible ten-
ant; immediate . possession; $50. .East
5'.4 after 8. . .

HANDSOMELY FURNISHED SIUDER.N
HOME, ATTRACTIVELY LUCAIt-u- ,

WEST SIDE. ON CAR LINE. 9 ROOMS.
LEASED FROM 8 MONTHS TO ONE
YEAR. G. 997. OREGONIAN.

COZY furnished cottage, 8 rooms and bath.
All modern. Two blocks to car; nice
yard; garage; paved St.; vacant. 1163
Raymond ave., corner 39th st.

FURNISHED house, 8 rooms, central west
slue, every moaern convenience; may u

seen mornings from 8 until 11. 105 N.
18th. Tel. Bilwy. 4010 Monday.

MODERN fuftilshtd house on Linn- -

ton road, furnace, Iirepiace, narawooa
floors and garage, o per nionin. net-
erences reuuireu. iiiune nuwy.

NICELY furnished house, close to
school and within walking distance.
O. G. ROHRER, RENTAL REALTOR.

206 PANAMA BUILDING.
COSY bungalow, nicely furnished,

cor. 14th and Jarrett. Call Tabor 43.12
Sunday afternoon or 'labor itJU alter
Sunday

$11) COMFORTABLE furnished
cottage, ' eiec. and city water, large
grounds. Owner on grounds Sunday at
1870 Berkley, near Portsmouth.

FURNISHED bungalow, S rooms and sleep-
ing porch, gaa, electric lights, bath: no
children: $.15 per. 1619 Fremont. Rose
City car to 2rt, 2 blks north

wit. I. rent mv home iurnUhed,
all modern conveniences, 8 lots, 5 min
utes'- walk to Parkrose car. No chll
dren. E 972, Oregonlan.

COMPLETELY furnished cottage, includ-
ing piano, Victrola; good condition; no
small children: 100. 8a St.. west

''side. -

FOR RENT bouse, nicely turn
iihpri : fnnil location: on car line: walk

' lng distance. Fhune East 8007 after :8
or Sundays

SMALL furnished, modern bungalow, Just
. right for reliable couple: no children;
' $2.1. 1025 Macrum St., near wnmnni. ot.

John's car.
FURNISHED or unfurnished; !l rooms,

nice modern) hums; good car service; will
lease for year; responsible parllea Ta-

bor 7512.
modern iurnished house, corner

Hawthorne; nice yard anu porcnea;
i for one year to responsible adulta; $7o

a month. Call Marshall 3JU.
WELL furnished house, sleeping

porch, electric washing machine, garage;
rent $45. At 188 E. 19th St. N. Wood
lawn 2Ntt.

HOUSE, 10 rooms, best west side neigh-iu,rht-

fullv and attractively fur
nished. Phone mornings between 9 and
11. Main i.i4.

FINE 7 room house, rent with lease or
sell house and elegant furniture, eastirat
terms; party leaving. 4614 E. 41st st.
Woodstock car. Garage. .

modern furnished bungalow at
Seaside! only 118 month Including water
and ligUt Phone Tabor 6466 or call 15
N. Sth st. Mr, Lemberson.

ATTRACTIVE home In Irvington, com-
pletely furntahed. $110; splendid neigh-
borhood. Eaet 2334.

modern house with garage,
a month. 3uu 79th st. S. E. Auto.
626-9- . Os -

PARTLY furnished, new modern
bungalow: reference requireu, eon. ta-- o
Division st. East 54S4 or Sell. 2014.

SMALL STroom furnished house Jn rear, $18
per montn: ciose in. u vm ju. ub b., wi.
Oak and Pine.

house, partly furnished, with
piano; adults only, rererenues; tu e
month. Phone East 24110.

LOWER floor,-$3- 5; garage; water, lights
included, convenient; iwo aiiia. tuu
E. 44th Hawthorne car

MODERN house, all furnished,
wood in basement, 1 block from high
school, nice lawn. Call Tabor 1147.

house, 5 rooms furnished. $45:
call Monday alter ciuv. East
20th at.

FURNISHED modern house with
enclosed yard, close to scnooi. mi. ciwu
car. 6804 Whitman ave. Ant. 619-7- .

THREE rooms and sleeping porch, electric
iitfhta and water, close to car. Ooodln
station. Oswego lake. Tel. Oswego 8 1 1 f

NEATLY furnished house, 48 E.
9th. Call at wi a, uaa. ruuao
4671. Adults only.

FURNISHED bungalow for rent. 061 E.
17th V .pa OI xrvmafcuM
blocks eaet. Adults.

FURNISHED
"' house, close to

school. 141 asi wi """""-
car. $40 pe r montn

45 FURNISHED house at Sunny- -

siae; gas ior iibhi.kMonday. Tabor 219

FURNISHED room bungalow, fireplace.
piano, victrola. eiecinu wmhimi mv4ii,
$45. Tabor 3516.

$32 50 furnished- house, newly
naoered and painted. 249 Harrison, near
Sd street.

$20 furn. house, no objection to
children, v jmmr.

27 50 furn. house, including
lights, water. i"

SMALL cottage, 8 or 4 rms., fur., no buth.
2 Columbia mi

WILL leaxe by Oct. 1st., my new
furnished pungaiow, y.v. rnone masw.

FURNISHED house, 489 Mar
ket street

WELL furnished house for rent
170 Knott st

NINE rooms and large sleeping porch, won.
derful View, neterenccs. -- Tri caav mm sv.

FOR RENT furnished house.
Call Broaaway oou- -

simply furnished house, reason-
able; 328 W. gherman, near 6th.

45 MODERN bungalow, furnished.
renovated, near Frnnklln- - High. 612-7-

NEAT furnished house, light
and water, for two persona Aut 614-8-

FOR RENT house, well furnished,
good Irvington district. Phone East 4448.

Houses for Kent Furniture for Hnle.

FURNITURE five-roo- flat, rent $35, In-

come .$35, lermf If reliable. Main 2550.

FOB KENT...
Houses for Kent furniture for fcole.

hnuse. rent 1.17.50. strictly mod
ern. furniture for sale, in fine locality.

. distance: oiano. organ and
8inger sewing machine Included: will
take machine for part payment: we
have 5 boardera Call Eaat 1880. 304 K.
First st. North.
TKJOvii and bath. gas. electricity, w
wallfinir rilfnne: rent $26 to party buy
lng furniture at very low price. 311
Montgomery St.

flat, rent $15. walking Jlstanca,
furniture for sale, complete. $250: 1 blk.
from Irvington car; adulta 367 Cable
st. Marshall 2982.

house on west side for rent, fur
nlture for sale: Dries I2ia. tall an
time Sunday, on other days before 1

A. M., after 8 P. M. 490 Market
VI RXITI'HK of flat for sale, flat

for rent; fine locution, west slile. Call
between 9 and 6. Phone Mar. 2515.

HOUSR fr rent, furniture fnr sale. 1446
E. Everett. Call Tabor 2702. Ask for
Emll Schwab.

ATTRACTIVE, modern house for
rnt; furnishings for sala 110 E. 20th
st. smith.

KENT this beautiful house and buy good
furniture, lu rooms. Been to De ap-
Itreolatert 2"8 N. 23d St.

IRVINGTON. close-I- n moder
house ior rent, furniture for sale. East
324.

house, furniture for aale, $600.
710 East Burnslue!

CLOSE-IN- , west side, modern
house, furniture for sala 472 Jefferson
street.

Summer Brsorta.
STP.N ISHKT1 cottage one block from Lak

Grove station on the Inke. $25 a month.
Box 284. Portland, or U. R. Grant,
at Lake Grove.

SEASIDE Or., 132 10th ave. Will ront my
modern cottage with garage for
the winter montna t . B. blget, Main
2183. Marshall 5839.

TWO WAR5I three and five-roo- cottages
for rent, $8 a week, for less If taken
by month. 162 Sixth ave. Mra C.
Myers.

$15 FOR THE winter. furnished
cottage, sunroom, bath, fireplace. Ocean
Park. wath. Marshall aois.

KOR WINTER K. L. Williams cottage
6 rooma bath, first class, $16 mo. 811
1th ave., Seaside. Broadway 894

COTTAGES, completely famished, all kind
and sixes; reduced rfltes. &nya
corner 3d st. and 3d ave.. Seaalde, Or.

ONE CoSY cottage for rent, $20.
Furniture for su4e, no bath. 2i2 Coium
bla st.. near 4th.

E modern to
September 24, $12 per week. 222-5-

Stores and tluaiiiees i'lacea.
ENTIRE flrors or parts of floors, Swetland

bldg.. Fifth and Washington sts. For
lease, long term. Arranged to suit ten
ants. Excellent location for upstairs
shnps. Apply room 33.

STORE and basement for rnt; automo
bile district at 454 Pumside. Inquire
62 E la. Hdwy. aau.

FOR RENT Frame building. 40x80. cor
ner Grand ve.. East Gllsan. Phone Ta
bor 7945.

FOU REN'T Vacant lot Jefferson, near
2d, suitable for auto or othee storage
Tabor j 114.

FINS light floor. 60x100: long lease; cheap
fent wax. at w. ma.

FOR DESIRABLE spars In fireproof ware
hone, phone Broadway una.

LIGHT mfg. and office space. East 1648.
-- 125 Grand ave. Nortn.
FOR RENT Store. Washington near Seo- -

ond. Apply 252 pisrk.
STORES,, lofts and buildings, all parts of

city. J. F. 6TA VEK. Mscleay bldg,
GROUND FLOOR, suitable fur storage or

workshop, h. 507,
FO Ft It ENT Store at 917 Union ave.

phone Woodlawn 54IVT

SPACE for hemstituber or china painting.
Call Sun day P. M. 050 Washington st.

$oil STORE. 251 Columbia, neae 3d.
Offices.

A PRIVATE offlcs, with use of waiting
room, best location In N. w. Bank bldg.
Must not conflict with my Insurance
bustnesa phone Main 2675 Tor par
tlculars. .

ELEGANTLY-- furnished office for rent
can also arrangs with attorney to share
reception room, telephone and stenog
raphers services. Mar. 5333.

ACCOUNTANT will share with gentleman
nicely furnished office. $20 per month.
Phone evenings. 610-2- 4

PARTLY furnished private office with Joint
reception room; broser or lawvwr pre
ferred. Inquire 405 Heirry bldg.

FOR RENT DeHlrable desk space, with
or without desk, with phone. 212 lty.
Exch. bldg.

DESK room In private office with use o
reception room, phone, etc., $15. I1. O.
Box 877.

FRONT office, modern, in Railway Ex
change bldg. Apply room .112.

DESK room in fine light office. 440 Wash.
bldg., cor. 4th and Wash

FRONT office; modern; partly furnished.
Cell 712 Lewis bldg

MODERN equipment, full office accommo
dation; price $26 50. 521 Oregon oiug.

FURNISHED office with phone,
able, hop N. W. Bank bldg.

UtCHK ROOM jool light room With
phone. $12 50. 5119 McKay bldg.

DESK room, outside, plenty space, phone,
reasonable. 832 Hallway Exchange.

OFFICES for rent Flleuner biiig., 10th
and Washington;

nvnK mam with telephone and steno-
graphic service. Phone Hdwy. 8715.

OI'FTi'ES for re n t fljo b'e bldg., 408 Wash.
Miscellaneous.

FOR RENT Piano, good condition, $4 a
month. Phone Main i"

BI'SINKWH OrPORTTNITIKS.

WE HAVE restaurants, lunch oounters,
pool hall and card rooms, confectionery
and soft drink places In several live
towns In Oregon. All money-maker-

C. J. CULLISON REAL ESTATE CO.,

REALTORS,

205 Morrison St.

rnvFECTIONER Y. light lunches and
staple groceries; bent location . on the
n,rkt: irnnd for S250 OeT month net
Rent only $40. Other buslnese feroei

- owner to sell; a real bargain. Price only
$25ifli. Let usshow you this bargain
today.

G. a. MoCORMIC CO.,
242 Washington St., near Second.

Main 8220 or Main 9.11S,

GROCERY STORKS.
$400 for fixtures and Invoice ateek; I

living rooms. Rent onlv $15.
tm0. Cash and carry; near school

Jiving room.
tMO. Live grocery store, well lo-

cated a reaj store.
BUSINESS SERVICE,

718 Dekum Bld

TIRE SHOP BARGAIN
In auto row. Good paying buidness; ma-
chinery and stock at a sacrifice. If you
are looking for a bargain here It ia
Can give reason for selling.

O 917. OREGONIAN.
AUTO REPAIR SHOP.

Account of sickness must sell well
equipped repair shop. Stesdy trade. Lo-

cated on a buny corner. Only $50.
BUSINESS SERVICE,

7 N Dfkum HlUg.

FOR SALE Furniture factory, good loca
tion, low rental, ruily equinpea, reaay to
operate; $2500, terms to right party: or
would consider leasing to practical men.
Healv Bros., wholc-al- furniture, 18th
and Hoyt greets. Broadway 5351.

BARBER SHOP n but
shop; $40 week. oooa equipment ann z

'living rooms. Good location. Consider
?r " M"rjn b

GOOD little restaurant for sale In one
OI tne best towns in nt iiibiucilw
ley. depot location. 135 J st. Mc.Minn- -
vllle, or.

INTEKEST vulcanising and tire shop
well estnuiiKoFu.

314 STOCK EXCHANGE
I NEED partner. live one, a business

of your own, $2.vi. and you cun't lose
It. No wildcat. 41 Stock Bxch. bldg.

GAKAGE, looated on enst side, storage
pays overhead; $120 will handle.

314 STOCK KXCHAN'I'.K

GOING out of town, will sell grocery
store furniture Included, at a bargain.
Call at 14 Russell St.

KESTAUHANT. fully equipped, bargain.
Immedi sale. My owner, o3 Aiaaison

Inquire Hotel W abash.
WANTED Good nian for good paying

business. Will consider partnership. 733 h
Washington St.

interest In good established
sailed nut business with delivery car.
654 Alberta St.

A BIG opportunity, must have partner
at once. Small capital required. F
0il2. Oregonlan.

$401) CASH wl,l buy half Interest in good
profitable business. Can be handled st
vour home. E OKI), Oregonlan.

TO BUY or sell any kind of a business
quickly, see Pattlson ft Thornugliinnn.
Phone Mnln 754Q. 314 Stock Exchange.

RESTAURANT 1 Interest in good pay-
ing place. 24 N. 6th st.

PARTNER for dance hall and academy.
A L 8. Oregonlan.

MUST sell, tailor shop; bargain; leave
city. AF 12. Oregonlan.

NICELY' furnished flat for sale,
close In. 271 H Clay st.

SMALL grocery snd pualofftca Price
7M C 903. Oregonlan.

FOR SALE Grocery, one of the best In
Vancouver, Wash. AV 571. Oregooaln.
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BFCIVKHW OrPOKTt MTIr:).
S 1'HETV INVEST M. n Yi ,

310-31- 1 Panama Bldg.. Portland, Or.
Phone Main 2,990.

SURETY CLASS-- OARAGE.
Located on the best traveled
street In city of Portland; ex-

cellent location, catering to the
best of trade; beautiful con-
crete hldg. ; good steady stor-
age, $6 50 a cur; battery. charg-
ing and service ststlun, carry-
ing bg liti of tires, auto

gas, oil, etc., making
big money; on account ef slek-nes- s

I will sell building, busi-
ness, stock, machinery and all
property In conneutiun with ga-
rage for 135,000.

SURETY PARTNERSHIP OFFERED.
In one of the best located and
best equlpied auto repair and
machine shops In town; good
lease, low rent; doing en xr.
lent business; hsve consider-
able stock on hand, lathe, drill
press, welding outfit. blow
torch and all kinds of hand
tools; experience not necessary
If willing to work and lesrn;
can eaeliy clear $150 month
each. Price $050. a

SURETY BATTERY 8ERV7CK STA-
TION, In connection with hish-elss- s

garage, complete In every
detail, splendid equipment.
doing big business; this Is

opportunity for a capableStanery man; profits are $i.0
a month net: very good loca
lion. Price $1250.

STJRETT EQlTAt. HALF INTEREST.
Can be bought In old estab-
lished, fully equipped, g

vulranlxing and re-
treading establishment, carry-
ing tires, tubes, etc I owner ex-
pert and cannot handle alone;
will teach Incoming partner the
business if willing to work and
learn; investigate thla Only
$400.

STJRETT CO NTEOTIOrTFRT.
One of the best anS largest
cohfeollnnerlss, light lunch,
cigars, candles, tobaccos, soda
fountain In the city of Port-
land; equipped with every con.
venlence, aotually clearing
$400 and up a month net; low
rent; flrnu time for sale; a
real bargain; will Invoice price
asked. $2000 handles.

STJRETT PARTNER WANTED
to buy equal half Interest In

garage and auto
repair shop; have good busi-
ness, employing one mechanic,
business has grown to extent
where I must have mora help;
prefer to take in partner than
hire mechanic; want steady,
reliable man; muat have knowl-
edge of care and handy with
toola lathe, battery charging,
welding, eta. Price $50.

STJRETT CASH ft CARRT GROCERY.
Located In thickly populated
high-clas- s residential district,
eorner bldg.. doing $100 a day
business; beautiful fixtures,
fine soda fouutaln, large fresh
stapls stock; everything otoi-er- n

and sanitary; low rent.
This is an excellent store for a
man who appreciate) good
cash trade. Fries $3009; terms.

PURETT INVESTMENT CO.,
S10-51- 1 Psnama Bldg., Portland. Or.

Corner 3d and Alder His.
PAKTNEIl WANT hi).

AUTO REPAIR 1IUH1NICS8.
Ill health compels me to sell my half

Interest in a good equipped and paying
west side auto repair business, with a
large, steady trade; used cars bought
end sold, welding and braslng outfit,
battery charging plant, cylinder rebor.
lng, good drill press, air pump and tank,
emery stand, chain hoists, all good, new
machinery, good, light, clean, fireproof
building; good Issue. Rent $40. Insur-
ance paid $4000. This business Is free
snd clear of ail debta 1 am asking
$.ViOfl, but I dare you to make me an
ofler. Hi? 9.12. Oregonlan.

RESTAURANT.
$900 buys restaurant on best transient

street; $750 for good paying restaurant
well located.

CONFECTIONERY.
$.1500 rash and you get a real busi-

ness; $75U buys good small place.
For cigar stands, confectioneries, res-

taurants
SEE RUM SI Kt. I. ft ItUMMELL

274 CTAKK ST.
RAILWAY EXCHANGE BI.DO.

Ground Floor. '
HEMSTITCHING PA ULCUS.

Equipped for buslnefts on large scale.
Wholesale and retail trails, ronnltlnf of
hemstitch, button hole, chain stitih, em-

broidery, serving and xlg iag slid h ma-

chines; also complete button machine,
dyes and molds All machinery like
new. Very cheap rent. Huftlness is
good, but on account of health villi est
rtflce at Invoice; $2uoo will handle
Write or call 970 Thurman street alter
7 I'. M.

floo.ooO Coltl'OltA'riON stils capable
man. Open Ulllte. maim rnu-- iir n

new device; every home primped
big money-makin- g possibilities for the
right man; opening In every clly; cot-$-

retails $5; $.'i0 to $2llOII necessary
to finance exclusive agency. Mr. Iloaar.
82 Writ W u s h n gton, 1' ll lea go.

&IA.N WITH $1000 to start auto fender
enamel plant. we rurnisn ovens mu
complete-equipmen- and will teai h you
the business while plant Is being In-

stalled. Big profits In rltlos of 40.IKUI

people or more. Write Perfection
Enamel Corporation, 4528 Page ave., ML

I.OUlS, MO.
--n

I HAVE I ROHKKTri OVEN, OA": 1

ELECTRIC OVEN, MIXKH;
WILL SELL CHEAP. P. O, BOX $.'.24,
PORTLAND.

HANDLE American steam carburetors ;

money-bac- k proposition; up-- oy
governors and big packers, pleasure and
commercial cars; 2ti,liuo now operating
on s to Fords; big money
making possibilities, exclusive territory.
I002 H. Michigan. Chicago

BUSINESS MEN, promoters, organlxers
and associations, oo you want uionr.
Create a trust estate, Issue bonds, slocks,
trust certs., debenl. notes; legal In i l

states, saves taxes, fees, bluesky rots.
Live sales force. Inf. free. Nat'! Org
Co.. 103 W. Washington St.. Chlesge.

PAKEnT LOCATION.
ONE OF THE BEST ON THB EAST

SIDE, DOING $40 PER HAY. NO
E Ft Y Oil OVEN TO HUT. P. O.

BOX S524, PORTLAND

BUY ANT NEW YORK PTOCKfl S'j
t Ann, 07b mommy.
CALLS. Take your profits, principal and
dividends any time Hooklet Kit EE.
R. E. HRANNA.N, Kxrnsnge atemuer.
12 Geary St.. San Francisco.

WHITE FRONT cafe for sals; good paying
modern care, including lurnisnea ioiih
rooms, on main business street In good
railroad town; $15iKI cash; reason tor
selling sickness. AV 547, Oregonlan,

GENERAL mdse. business for sale or ex
change Clear larin, ungi"
half for good resilience In city; fine
new business in new Irrigated country.
Hox 51, llermiston, ur.

FOR SALE Good notir nun,
water power. io aieu 10
country. Might consider some trade If
good. Too old ror tne wore.. Address
Box 856, lioldendsle. Wash.

ON ACCOUNT of health will sacrifice tlri
and accessories iiuii, vni, r....,--

good corner locstlon. Will teach buyer
business. TO'.' handy blvd.

FOR SALE by owner, gsruge on Pacific
highway; battery service ataiiuu
cessorles and storsge: no dsalais. I'hor,-Ea- st

1779, or P. O. box 172. Amity, or
COLLECTION BUSINESS Young niso

can acquire nan iniwr'-p- a,i-n..- .
concern for $400 if worker. Alt 92.
oregonlan. .

SPIRAL GUIDE FIRK ESCAPE.
A perleot slide to safely In case if

fire; portable, weighs less than 1 poun.l
U 8 patent for sale. lloT McKay b'.d.i

BY OWNER No agents. !,..
furnlsnea; cssn grocers. ..-- ,

delivery; over $2no month Income; $3.'tio
cash. Phone Broad waylflo2.

WANTED To hear of good business 00
sale in live town, inai irmn
$10,0110 will buy. Jones, 2326 VnBn-ren- .

Chicago
THEATER Foil SALE Mission thealei,

46 Woodstock avs., siii.ixhi; r iens
Sea 51 r. Carl Little, Henry bldg., 4th mi-

Stark.
CHAIlt barber shop and belli: only
in town: also car, now running
for hire. E. L. Morlry, Houlton, Oi
i'hnne ,

OREGON newspaper, bargain sale; sub-
stantlsl, growing proposition. g
ton; $2000 cash required. AV 554, ore
gonlan.

Foil SA1.E-tlwner- , --Cash grocery. A liaiaair.
37J Hawthorne ave. Open bun

day--

PILLS can be permanently cured witnou.
operation. Call or write Dr. Dean, a.-
ond snd Morrison.

RESTAURANT, doing good business, goo--

location on east side; reason for sen
lng I'hnne E.ist 4"Q

gfiilt SALE Grocery lura, in line luce -

tinn: a good bargain Call at 156a I.
tllisan st.

POOL HALL, 5 tables, front and back bur
lunch, cigars, randy; very ccnual. 1:1
Second st-

MILLINERY" stock and fixtures lor
location, east side. K 9'IN, Orcg

nlan. .

FURNITURE and fixtures good reslsu
rant for sale cheep: living room; goo,
business; $1600. 518 l'latt bldg.

FOR SALE Conrei-llnner- end gnu-e-

nicely equipped, $450. 241 East 21at N


